
URICH ACCUSED
BY GIRL OF 13

Another Child Will Appear
Against Alleged Holdup

Man at Hearing

Jacob M. Urich, 1909 North street,

wlio last week was held under $1,500
'hail for court on a charge of having

held up Miss Ruth Shaffer. 1860 Wal-
ntu street. and Frank Shreiner in
Reservoir Park, will be Riven a hear-
ing at 7.30 o'clock this evening before
Alderman Caveny on a charge of hav-
ing attacked 13-year-old Rosie Gross,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Gross.
43S Walnvt street, on the night of
May 30. '914.

Since Urlch's arrest last week the
State police who are stationed at Pax-
tang have been securing the names of
other persons held up in the park and
at to-night's hearing several of these
people will be on hand to attempt to
identify the alleged holdup man.
Among the names secured by Corporal
Curtis A. Dnvies and Trooper Percy
Wilson was that of the Gross girl.

According to the girl's story, she
v as walkingalong the Whitehall street
side of the park on the night of May
.10. 1914. with Amos Plummer, 1407
Regina street, a lad of her own years,
when a man stopped them and. taking
hold of the girl, dragged her into the
bushes. The holdup man chased young
Plummer away. The lad ran for help
nnd found B. Frank Rohrer, 23 North
Seventeenth street, who at that time
was night watchman at a steam shovel
which was being used to grade White-hall street. Mr. Rohrer and Plummer
siarted back in the direction of where
the Gross girl had been dragged and
when they neared the spot the man
t;red a shot and ran. Both Plummer
!>nd the little girl gave good descrip-
tions of the man at the time, but
efforts to trace him failed.

A few days ago Corporal Davies took
the little girl to the place where Urio.h.who is a plasterer, was working. She
declared to the state officer that he
was the man who attacked her and
said that since the attack she had seen
him once riding in the central part of
the cltv.

Urich was rearrested to-dav andheld for the hearing to-night.

Col. Hutchison Will
Say Farewell to His

Force on Thursday
Colonel Joseph B. Hutchison will

end his duties as chief of nolice of
Harrishurg at midnight Thursday. Hev. ill say farewell to the dav patrolmen
Thursday morning and the nicht force
at roll call in the evening.

°n I* riday Colonel Hutchison will
have a conference with officials of the
Pennsylvania Steel Companv regard-
ing his new position. Asked to-day
what his new duties would be. he said:"I cannot say until I get my orders
Irom the company."

Discuss Organization of
Red Cross Seal Campaign

Preliminary" steps to organize the
Red Cross Christmas sea) campaign
for 1915 were discussed to-dav at a

» meeting of the general Red Cross seal
committee in the offices of the Asso-
ciated Charities. The question of thechairmanship was not settled and asuccessor to John Fox Weiss will likelvhe selected next week.

Mrs. William Henderson was ap-pointed a delegate to represent thecommittee at the annual North Atlantic
Anti-tuberculosis Conference at Al-bany. V Y.. November 4-5. Johnef,. aecretarv of fhe Charities, who
wil! fill a similar position with the RedCross committee, will likelv attend theconference, too.

OFT FRIEND OF*" <»0 HE
C\N HELP CELEBRATE

Antonia Parrichi was arrested lastnight with Antonia Dobannani for be-
ing noisy while celebrating Columbus
Day. His friends called at the policedepartment to-day and said "Tony"was a member of the local Italian
association and was needed to help
celebrate. They put up a forfeit of
"' and had the hearing held over
!'n2 ?

, .°-??r row ' Parrichi's partner
is still in Jail.

FIREMEN REMEMBERED
?John C. Kindler, fire chief, to-davreceived a check for $2 5 from Mrs

Murlin E. Olmsted. It will be turnedover to the Firemen's Relief Assoriation. Tn a letter accompanying: the
Mrs. Olmsted thanks the Har.risburg firemen for their good workduring the fire ten days ago at theOlmsted home at Cedar Crest, Cum-

berland countv.

THOMAS P. FOWLER DEAD
By Associated Press

Middletown. N. Y.. Oct. 12.?ThomasP. Fowler, former president of the
Ontario and Western railroad, diedto-day at his home at Warwick, nearhere.

ISSUE CURRENCY STAMPS
By Associated Press

Petrograd, Oct. 12, via London.?Owing to insufficiency in the supply of
silver and copper coins, the govern-
ment has decided to issue currency
stamps.

TUESDAY EVENING,

STROKE FATAL
TO REV. SIGLER

Most Widely-Known Minister
in Church of (iod Dies at

(ioldsboro Today
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REV. DR. GEORGE SIGLER .

President East Penna. Eldership, who
Died To-day.

From the etfects of a paralyUc

stroke sustained Sunday, the Rev. Dr.
George Sigler, of Linglestown. one of

the most widely known ministers in

the Church of God, died at Goldsboro,
where he was attending the annual

session of the East Pennsylvania

Church of God Eldership.
He was SI years of age and was

stricken while presiding over the
eldership of which he Jiad been for
many years president. His death
came suddenly although not unexpect-
edly to-day. The Rev. Sigler was pas-

tor of the Linglestown and Progress

Churches of God and had served as
pastor of Fourth Street Church of
God for several terms. His wife died
several years ago. Survivors are Clar-
ence H. Sigler, a son of this city, and
C. M. Sigler. a nephev.

The Rev. Dr. Sigler was born in Car-
roll county. Md.t in 1834. nnd his boy-
hood days were spent on a farm and in
country schools. He was converted at
the age of IS years, under the pas-
torate of the Rev. John Winebrenner,
founder of the Church of God. He was
ordained to preach in the year 1854,

and ordained to the Christian minis-
try by the Church of God eledershlp,
which met in Mechanlcsburg at that
time. Up until 1913 he had preached
10,000 sermons, performed 525 mar-
riages and officiated at 870 funerals.

Since that time this record was in-
creased

BROUGHT HERE TO ANSWER
CHARGE OE STEALING AUTO

Simon P. Griffith, wanted in Har-
risburg on a charge of stealing an
automobile, was to-day brought from
Allentown by Harry White, the de-
tective. Griffith was arrested at Allen-
town yesterday afternoon. He claims
the automobile belongs to him- B. E.
Weaver, the prosecutor, a brother-in-
law of Griffith, holds receipts and
license for the auto.

NEUTRALITY WILL BE ARMED
By Associated Press

London, Oct. 12. The Greek Cham-
ber was informed by Premier Zaimis.
at a meeting yesterday, that in order
to better assure the vital interests of
Greece her neutrality "will for the
present be says a Reuter dis-
patch from Athens. The Premier added
that the future course of the Ministry
will be adapted to meet events as they
occur, and expressed the belief that
the Government's course has the sup-
port of the people.

MAY BE WANTED IN
SEVERAL OTHER CITIES

Joseph Livingston, who was yester-
day caught while stealing a coat at
the Kaufman LTnderselling Store, 4t is
believed, is wanted in either Colum-
bus, Ohio, or Baltimore. Photographs
and Bertillon measurements taken to-
day by the local police department will
be sent to all large cities.

CORNELL ASSOCIATION OFFICERS
At the annual business meeting of

the Cornell Association of 'Central
Pennsylvania, held at the clubhouse
of the Engineers' Society of Pennsyl-
vania Monday evening, the following
members were elected to office: Presi-
dent, Thomas M. Kelker; vice-presi-
dent. Walter Johnston; secretary, Ed-
mund M. Deeter: treasurer, Harry T.
Neale. A smoker, interspersed by
many Cornell songs, followed.

ELECT DIRECTORS
The stockholders of the West Har-

risburg Market House Company met
this morning in the Broad street mar-
ket and elected the followfng directors:
M. G. Potts. William I* Gorgas. Ross
A. Hickok. Dr. V. Hummel Fager, H.

IC. Rlneard and J. N. Klnnard.

ROYAL PLANNING
GALLERY PLAYS

Hopes Commissioners Lynch,
Bowman and Taylor Will

Name Chief of Police

Harrisburg will be without the ser-

vices of a regularly appointed chief
of police after Friday from present
indications because of the failure of
Mayor John K. Royal to recommend
anyone to date to succeed Colonel
Joseph B. Hutchison. The Colonel's
resignation becomes effective Octo-
ber 15.

Mayor Royal, it is said, has taken
no action in order to get what politi-
cal advantage he can out of any ef-
fort of his fellow councilmen. Com-
missioners Bowman, Lynch and Tay-
lor to suggest a man.

The Mayor, it is believed, is hop-
ing the latter three will name some-
one in order to give him a chance to
do some more gallery playing.

Commissioners Bowman, Lynch
and Taylor, however, have declared
right along that they will await the
recommendations of the Mayor.

Some suggestion to succeed Colonel
Hutchison was expected at to-day's
session of Council but Mayor Royal
put in no names. The chances are
that Captain Joseph P. Thompson will
till In temporarily as chief after Colo-
nel Hutchison's departure.

Council was In session but a short
time this afternoon. The ordinance
authorizing the construction of a
bridge over Paxton creek at Lyme
alley was passed finally and a reso-
lution was adopted authorizing City

Sealer Harry D. Reel to provide a
city display at the pure food show
October IS to 25. Sixty dollars was
voted him for expenses. Council a'so
decided to attend the Royal lire com-
pany banquet next Monday evenltg.

Cumberland Primary Ties
Settled by Coin's Toss
Special to The Teletrafh

Carlisle. Pa., Oct. 12.?Tossing of a
coin by County Commissioner Strohm
here yesterday decided a great number
of ties resulting from the primary

election September 21.
George E. Lloyd, of Meclianicsburg.

won the Socialist nomination for dis-
trict attorney over Harvey Line, of
Carlisle.

At Wormleysburg the Democratic
winners were: Councilman, George
Stauffer, Harry Smith. John Peters;
inspector, Robert Place: school di-
rector. George Stouffer, John Swlgert;
constable. John Thomas. U. N. Sad-
ler won the Republican nomination for
justice.

The Republican auditor at Lenioyne
is D. A. Sm th. while the Prohibition
nominees winning out were: Council-
man. four years. Warren Fishel, J. A.
Hechert: auditor, four years, E. K.
Witman: high constable. Noah Bentz.

Among other successful candidates
were: Washington party?East Penns-
boro. school director, James Thomp-
son; upper second, assessor. M. L.
Kapp: auditor. Miles Konn; Mechan-
icsburg. school director. J. N. Clark;
First ward, constable. James Sander-
son: New Cumberland, school director,
six years. P. V. Minter. M. A. Hoff;
constable. H. D. Stine: Mechanlcsburg,
First ward. Judge, Samuel Plaugh;
West Falrview, Isaac W. Matter; con-
stable, Charles Roddy.

Make Final Attempt to
Save Life of Murderer

By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Oct. 12. Tn a
final attempt to save H. Ei Filler, of
Cleveland. 0., from execution on No-

vember 8. for the murder at Greens-
burg, Pa., of Jacob Blank, a chauffeur,
Filler's attorneys are making an effort
to have the supreme court pass upon
his application for a writ of error by
which his conviction in the Pennsyl-
vania courts would be reviewed. Filler
claims that his constitutional right to
a fair trial was denied because the
jury of its own volition out of court
hours, Inspected a scene concerned in
the trial. Justices Pitney and Hughes
have declined to grant the writ and an
attempt now will be made to induce
the former to refer the application to
the entire court.

RUMANIA TO JOIN ALLIES
%

By Associated Press

Paris. Oct. 12.?Premier Brialano.
of Rumania, has given the Italian
government to understand that Ru-
manian co-operation on the side of
the entente may be considered certain,
says a special dispatch from Rome.
The Rumanian government, however,
will choose its own time for taking
the field against the Austro-Germans.

ODORS DISCLOSE MAN
WHO IS DEAD A WEEK

Foul odor emanating from a third
floor room at 945 North Seventh
street, to-day, brought about the dis-
covery of the body of Mack Johnson,
colored, aged 43. Paul Gchelhas, mo-
torcycle officer, made the find. He
was called in by John Brougher, who
lives on the first floor of the building.
When he broke open the door he
found the body covered with flies.
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Nationally Advertised Motor Cars, Tires and
Accessories Represented in Harrisburg

The following names are known from coast to coast, and Harrisburg offers an excellent assortment to choose from, being the
largest distributing center in Central Pennsylvania. The announcements of these firms appear in the Harrisburg Telegraph from time
to time. Prices are all f. o. b. factory unless otherwise specified. Names are arranged in alphabetical order.

AJAX TIRES v ?DETROIT ELECTRIC ?- *-?*- J "ZTT
writing ..... mil... ?

<L A f-tftflU*
?

, , , Society's Favorite Town Car. r
hile other, are claiming quality

DMro(t E|M(r|<, s ? vl? st .(Io?
The C?r the American Family.

ne guarantee it. Linden and Shrub Streets KNSMINOER MOTOR CO.
THE SHAFFER WAGON WORKS C. B. Hofter. Manager Distributors Co.

80-8$ S. Cameron Street Bell Phone 315-R. Third and Cumberland Streets Service studim.* l-7-n Cranberry

( ALLEN v DODGE BROS. v I?H?C v/ PACKARD
Four-cylinder. 5-passenger touring The motor car that speaks for nnS' TWn1?.3",, ?

. Twin Sixes and Worm Drivecar with 112-Inch wheelbase. Equip- Models m?l,ooo lbs.; E?1,500 lbs.;
....

ped with Westiiiffhouse electric itself. Roadster and Touring, *7SS. f,?n k
aP Jf C 5iy '.

Pow . er - Truoks.
starter and lights. $795. ruu ftnd compact heavy-duty motor. PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY

george: b. xech Keystone Motor Car Co. International Harvester Co. or Philadelphia
City Garage, rear Union Trust Motor Truck Department- 101 Market Street

Building 1025 Market Street 619-21 Walnut Street HARRISBURG. PA.

AUTOCAR \ ?Eisemann Magnetos ? JACKSON r ?PAIGE *

The greatest 1H to 2-ton Motor S8 per cent, of commercial ve- ,c Sn hill too sleep, no snnd too deep." The new a five-passenger
Truck ever built. Stands more hides are equipped with Eisemann Model 34, four-cylinder $985 'roomy," luxurious an.l "smart" car
abuse; less repairs and maintenance magnetos. Quality and reliability. Mode 848. ?Iglu-cyMnder .... »1195 «*l°9s. The 6-4.;, seven-passenger

co ,t Expert mechanical service. U-cyllnder
.... SI«SS ?1295.

o,n terr ' tor> open for sub-dealers. "The stiin.ltirri nf Ynln*

ANDREW REDMOND H. G. ZIMMERMAN r. keboch iia e

Third and Boyd Sts. Linden and Walnut Sts. Bell J492. 1334 Howard Street. Bell 373-J. Rear 14*17 North Street
?? ?J ' * Vm? _ J v

BRISCOE v iENGER < JEFFERY » PULLMAN
4-cyl. flve-passenger ........ $750 A Twin Six, the world s nearest »lM*Ur"sam" d with

"P "S
xm KCF

«
Two ' Tllree n'"l Five-passenger

8-cyl. flve-passenger $950 "PProach to perfect motor car ef- $10 35'. '/"quality In models; four-cyllnder 32 H. P. $740.
fteiency. $1095. every sense of the word. delivered.

CONNOVER & MEHRING r,.?lbu..r
T1"

ANDREW REDMOND
1713-1717 North Fourth St. Garage; 131 South Third Street ISOB Logan Street Third and Boyd Streets

( Brockway Trucks \ Exide Battery \ KING \ 1 N I?i1 ?i
Brockway Quality, known through- Expert service and attention for \u25a0 M I .

# »

out United States for 62 vears. One. your Starting and I.ighting Battery. The car of no regrets. Eight- I ST \u25a0 \u25a0
ono and one-half and two ton; chain Distributors for the "Exide" bat- r I % I m M 1 \
or worm drive. tery. cylinder, 5-passenger, $1350. I JL. M?mJi J

Distributors for Pa iuphill, C
Vork. r,

XCE,
;
S

h
,OK

d Tib KING CAR SALES CO. T ,
Adams and Perry Counties. hleventh and Mulberry I Touring tarn nntl Trucks.

147-155 South Cameron Street H. Jm MYERS, Manager $0 South Cameron Street I HAHIUSBtRG \I TO CO.
_____i

BUICK % / FORD \ < KNIGHT TIRES > REPUBLIC
The car that takes low gear hills ? .

?
* , ..mo-on high gear Roadster Model $10.28

WUJ cogt TRUCKS
M,e. 0n.,. WSf. ?4.5». Tour.ng Car $460.25

mU( Qthcr Uw .t truck builders In the

HOTTENSTEIN & ZECH rnce. Delivered In Harrisburg. country. $995 and up.

City Garage, rear Union Trust
T,,K F\u25a0 0,,,, SA,ES CO " THE

cn
S "fFFEa WAGO! * «ORKS j w DjlL Distri butOr

147-155 South Cameron Street 50-88 i?. Cameron Street
Mulberry St

/ CADILLAC / GIBNEY TIRES MAXWELL v, Scripps-Booth
Kilht C

»
U
h
l:°R^. h JKSta - Ji"" new S° Ud tlre" for commerclal ve "

"The Wonder Cur" at The Car of l.uxutj.
,Vi««?ov

) i i 1 the spe- hides. "Quality First." Electric Lights and Electric Starter. <77", nocl«il ili~ plaj of models shown at the Convenient payments if desired Roadster *

?
fairs win be on exhibit this week THE SHAFFER WAGON ?

...
I I Coupe $1450.00 Iu 1 e

WORKS universal motor car to.
CRISPE.V MOTOR CAR CO. Distributor Distributors

413-417 S. Cameron Street 80-88 South Cameron Street 120 Market Street 1745 North Sixth StreetV V W ???_^

' CASE \ GLIDE METZ \ Stromberg Carburetors"^
chanlcai e xceUeuce" the' «\u25a0orh[ over* It's bu'ift 'to*' for Ah*nlii»e° Ure^«him d R ° a(l *ter model - Used on the winning Stutr. cars
The name behind the car should be city and long-distance duty. Absolute reliability, handsome ap- at Sheepshead Bay. Also at Mll-
your first consideration. UNIVERSAL MOTOR CAR CO.

pearance, S6OO. waukee and Indianapolis tracks.
C "Se

j. I? CASE T.° llf'co! 3 s°" Distributors for Eastern Pennsyl- PENNA. AUTO SALES CO. pert
o'lll

'' KX

Harrisburg Branch: vania and \laryland. 5 Grace Street, near Market and 11. o. ZIMMERMAN
l

4.9-435 South Second Street.
_

1745 North Sixth Street ] Pourth Linden and Walnut'Sts. Bell 2492.' v 1

CHALMERS Grant , MILLER TIRES */ STUDEBAKER
.S',T.hS?", Slm"»' :ih.f , T "!. ?*SS' ?,"*"? r"'7.,,""1 .-cylinder '.. JSIScar, weight 30.0 lbs valve-in-liead base. Allis-Chalmer electric starter Pleas"""® Alillei tires render, will leg

'?5O - ' SIOBSmotor with overhead camshaft. and lights: beautiful streamline mind you that better tires cannot be ° c> llllaer °» »iu»o
The Cb«ln«>rM 8-4 M seven- flve-passenger body. bought for less. Delivered In llarrlsburfc.

CO. W. H. SCRUB. Dealer TIBE CO. THE FORD SALES CO.
1025 Market Street North Sixth St. Bell

'
? CHANDLER W HERFF-BROOKS / MITCHELL v/ VIM
senger Six selling at $1293. The Six money* '^the'^rop 1;5 Slx-"50"

"The S,x ot Ji,T,re "
" w"h ' a"lT°ste!

>

]''
1 Jnuu'l top" <u7en"eN-

with the marvelous chandler motor. f ?r 1915. $1375; for 1916, $1095. Beautiful, fast, powerful, easy- press body, De Luxe panel or taxi-
Four-"40" for 1915, $1100; for 1916. riding and luxurious. $1250 cab - Chassis $620. Complete at

ANDREW REDMOND sBBj - ? ! sBS
,- $695> ,725 and ~osu' rc "Pec -

J. Ic. HIPP REAM & SOX ,
'

LVTOTliiid and Bo>d Sts. 2203 North Fourth Street Harrisburg and Palmyra, Pa. ISOS Logan Street
' v «-

?? COLE . iHOLLIER , NATIONAL Willard Batteries
(Jn3al\Veed D u"uDSa"run. The leading popular-priced "Eight." Nat|ona , fame a ? we ? &s |n

usual comfort in the
,

High-powered and light weight. The name. New National Highway 6- villanl ..toi

tm« mut. 25 ssr., isr utr"" 0<

I. W. DILL, Distributor J. O. DUNCAN. JR., CO.
k

»\u25a0 L. Myers, Manager. 1139 Mulberry Street Market 11 North River Street.
mA

CROW-ELKHART HUDSON n OLDSMOBILE * /I/I j
Greater power per pound and with Mod ?, 43_4 .cy,. s .paßSl slofls fl ?[SlSffo/1

greater accessibility than any car 1 OUrillg Sedan, $1875. Model 44?8-cyl. B-pass $1295 / / MVVVV
In its class $725. Other models at ~r lr? P. c . F ? ot( ,ry V

MONN BROTHERS
HUDS °N SALES AOENCY EAST END AUTO CO

17th and Swatara Streets 1139 Mulberry Street
UitKli n and Shrub bis. I'bc Overlaml-HarrUhurg Co.

% 315-K. '2V2 >ortli Second St.
I

m*
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| Have YouRegistered in the Wharton School? |
There were 126 students upon the rolls of the Harrisburg extension course of the SB

= WHARTON SCHOOL at the inauguration of the new school year last evening.

These 126 young men and women well deserve the warm congratulation of your emi- SB

S nent citizens who last evening, wished them great success in their work. They have dis- jE|
as played the initiative and alertness to prepare far the future?to invest in themselves. Our ==

= students realize that this is the day of the trained man and woman. If they persevere, they
ss; are bound to succeed ?for initiative, application, and perseverance, coupled with thorough, BS
sa systematic-training, is an invincible combination.

Harrisburg has witnessed an unique educational campaign. Our new students have come Ei
as to us, in many cases, because of the indefatigable work of those who have been enrolled as
BS for the last year. Nothing finer has ever been seen in Harrisburg than the entirely volun- BS
s= tary and enthusiastic work by our students to the end that others might come to know of EE
EE the opportunities which they have found so valuable. It is typical of the traditions of the S
EE WHARTON SCHOOL.

Do you realize that these 126 young men and women are destined to be the future S
as business leaders of Harrisburg? Do you realize that they are regarded by the present busi- SB
as ness leaders as one of Harrisburg's most valuable assets?

Are you always going to be satisfied to bs a cog-in-a-machine?

I ENROLLMENT AT THE TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING, THIS, TO- 1
MORROW AND THURSDAY EVENINGS FROM 7 TO 10
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Edward Boyer, One of
Oldest Residents, Dies

n
EDWARD BOYER

Edward Boyer, one of the oldest
residents of this city, died yesterday
afternoon at his home, 213 Pine street,
after a short illness suffering from
the effects of a stroke.

Mr. Boyer was born and reared in
this city. He conducted a large car-
riage works until about ten years ago
when he retired. His factory was lo-
cated in Market street, near Cameron.
Asa life-long member of Zton Lutheran
church, he became widely Known in
church circle*. Mr. Boyer is survived

by his wife, one son, George A. Boyer,
of Philadelphia; one daughter, Mrs.
Mary B. McCrea, of this city, and two
sisters, Mrs. Kate Chadwick, of this
city, and Miss Mary E. Boyer, of
Philadelphia, who is critically ill at
her home there.

The funeral services will bo held at
the home Thursday morning at 10:30
o'clock, conducted by the Rev. S.
Winfield Herman, pastor of the Zion
Lutheran church. Burial will be made
in llarrisliurg cemetery.

BR. J, «. MARPLG DIES
AFTER M)VGII,I,*KSS

Many friends of Dr. J. Grier Marple
will regret to learn of his death at his
home. 5415 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
Dr. Marple has been 111 for over one
year, but the end was sudden. Ills
funeral will take place at Lancaster,
Thursday, at 2p. m. Burial at Wood-
ward Hill Cemetery.

Dr. and Mrs. Marple were residents of
this city for many years, residing at
226 North Second street, where he prac-
ticed dentistry. They afterward built
the house now occcupied by Harris, the
upholsterer, at the corner of Second
and Cranberry streets, removing to
Philadelphia nine years ago.

PURE FOOD HEARINGS ON

Five retail grocers of this city were
given a hearing this afternoon before
Alderman f3 . Brady Caveny, of the
Second Ward, charged with selling
tiried fruit in packages which were
not properly stamped. The informa- i
tlon against the grocers was made by i
Jamus Foust. State Dairy and Food !
Commissioner. The hearings continued I
until late In the afternoon, th= grocers
r.ttempting to explain why they did not
have their goods stamped according to
the requirements of the law,'

Small Boats Are Not
Considered Safe by U. S.

Washington, D. C.. Oct. 12.?The
United States in a note dispatched
to Germany to-day to be presented
by Ambassador Gerard on the case
of the American ship William P.
Frye asks that if it is found neces-
sary to destroy American ships carry-
ing absolute contraband, passengers
and crew be removed to a safer place
than small boats.

The American government accepts
the German suggestion in reply to
the American proposal concerning a
commission to fix damages for the
Frye, agreeing to dispense with the
umpre and leave the case to two ex-
perts, one from each country.

In agreeing to submit to arbitration
he Interpretation of the treaty of
1828 to determine whether it gives
Germany the right to destroy Amer-
ican ships in order to stop contra-
band traffic, the American govern-
ment holds that not .only must warn-

COMPUETE AUTONOMY FOB
CRETE

By Associated Press
Amsterdam, Oct. 12, via London. ?

A dispatch received here from Vienna
asserts that a deep Impression has

! been caused in Athens by news from
jCanea of a Separatist movement de-
manding complete autonomy for Crete.
Th© Vienna telegram apparently seeks

Jto create the impression that the

4mov«ment is inspired in Great Britain,.

Wilson Demands That
Americans Be Neutral

Special to The Tclegrajli
Washington, Oct. 12. A demand

upon all Americans, on pain of ostra-
cism, to be more than neutral In re-
gard to the European war, to take
their stand for America first, last and
all the time, was voiced by President
Wilson yesterday in a speech at the
celebration of the 25th anniversary ofthe founding of the Daughters of the
American Revolution. The UnitedStates, the President said, was not
merely trying to keep out of trouble,
but was trying to preserve the founda-tions upon which peace could be re-
built.

"Peace can be rebuilt," the Presi-
dent said, "only upon the ancient and
accepted principles of international
law; only upon tlioße things whi'-h
remind nations of their duties to each
other and, deeper than that, of their
duties to mankind and humanity.
America has a great cause, which is
not confined to the American contin-
ent. It is the cause of humanity it-
self."

AMEN* I,AW CONSIDERED
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Oct. 12. Th«
constitutionality of the New York
Allen I.4*bor law, forbidding the em-
ployment of aliens on public work*
within the State, was the flrwt ques-
tion taken up for consideration by the
Supreme court to-day when that
tribunal resumed the hearing of case*
after Its summer recess. I

11


